AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions 4:30-4:40 All
II. Public Comment: 4:40-5:00
   • South Eugene High School-Request Stephanie C.
III. Updates:
   o TRIPOD-Project discussion 5:00-5:40 Discussion All
   o Update on Shaping 4J’s Future George Russell
   o ELL-Presentation Distribution Carmen U.
   o Update Human Resources Helen Towle
   o New Equity Committee Members-Nominees Marshall P.
   o Expanded Opportunity Program-LCC Jim Garcia
   o Update-Anti-immigrant measures (impact on school districts) Guadalupe Q.
IV. Update Work-plan 5:40-6:30 All
V. Next Steps

PLEASE CONTACT GEORGE RUSSELL’S OFFICE (687-3321)
IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND

Dates for Meetings:
All Equity Committee Meetings are scheduled the 4th Tuesday of every month. Please note the exceptions. December, March and June we will schedule the meetings the 3rd Tuesday of every month.

All meetings are schedule: 4:30 to 6:30pm

1. December 18th, 2007 3rd Tuesday
2. January 22nd, 2008
3. February 26th, 2008
4. March 18th, 2008 3rd Tuesday
5. April 22nd, 2008
6. May 27th, 2008
6. June 17th, 2008 3rd Tuesday

BOARD WORK-SESSION
MARCH 5TH, 2008-6:00-7:00

EQUITY REPORT PRESENTATION